Minutes of the Corner Canyon High School Community council Meeting held April 22, 2013, held in the Media Center at Crescent View Middle School.

Present: Mary Bailey-Principal, Brian McGill – Assistant Principal/Co-Chair, Cherstyn Stockwell-Co-Chair, Jeff Allen, Wayne Dittmore, Susan Edwards, Laura Fidler, Heather Lambert, Sally Linford, Lisa McDonald, Kathryn Meyers, Jason Moffat, Britt Thompson, and Ken Vance.

Staff: Kathy Hilton

Excused: Tom Brand, Jon Martindale, Kimberly Miller

Meeting was called to order by Brian McGill at 7:13 pm.

I Minutes – Kathy

Motion: The motion was made by Jeff Allen to approve the minutes from March 21, 2013. The motion was seconded by Mary Bailey

Vote: 14 – 0

II Hiring/Personnel Update – Mary

Mary Bailey gave a brief update on personnel that had been hired, Wrestling Coach, new Choir Teacher, Drama Teacher, English Teacher, and History Teacher. The Administration will be interviewing next week for Social Studies Teacher and an English Teacher.

III Connor Martindale –
   a. Eagle Scout Project – CCHS Pavers Update
      (Conner was not able to be to the meeting due to shoulder surgery) Susan Edwards gave an update for Connor. Connor has sold 78 pavers with 4 pending and is working on banner sales.

IV Working Group Reports – Brian & Cherstyn

Susan Edwards gave and update on Government Affairs. Susan informed the group of Superintendents resignation effect July 1, 2013, and Ginger Rhodes will fill in as Interim Superintendent until a new superintendent is announced. The process should take about 6 months.

V Enrollment and Registration Update – Mary

Mary gave an update on the number of students enrolled at Corner Canyon High School. She said the numbers were over 1850 at this time. The school has parents still calling to register students who live within the boundary of CCHS. The school also has parents calling to revoke permits.

The district has Corner Canyon High School’s enrollment being close to 2,000 students for the next four years. The unknown is how many students may leave to go back to a private school, charter school, or their boundary school, and how many students may move into the area, or who may choose to return and attend Corner Canyon High School as their boundary school.
The question was asked in regard to moving portables to the school. The question was discussed with many different opinions expressed.

The SCC decided whatever decisions were made by the Canyons District Board of Education; the school would open and welcome all students.

VI Student Government Update – Mary

The Studentbody Officers and Class Officers at Corner Canyon High School are a talented team with great leadership abilities. They are working very well together to plan the first year activities at Corner Canyon High School.

The student videos were a hit with both parents and students. The videos were very impressive and a great way to meet the students running for office.

The online voting was a great success.

VII Building Leadership Team (BLT) Summary – Mary

a. First meeting held April 15th

The BLT is made up of faculty members which help provide direction and leadership to the faculty and staff of the school. Some of the positive academic points which the BLT would like to instill in the school are: Caring, honesty, positive attitude, responsibility, gratitude, and excellence. The BLT also provides suggestions for Professional Development.

VIII Attendance Policy Update & Peer Court Review – Brian and Jason Moffat

Brian gave a brief overview of the attendance policy. The policy will go by marks. The student will receive a mark for an unexcused absence, excused absence, truancy, and/or tardy (beyond two in each class/period). The student may have 4 marks per class, per quarter, without having to do make-up in attendance school. When the student receives the 5th mark the student will have to participate in attendance school. Attendance school will be handled by the administration, and the students will not be charged for attending. A 50 minutes session will alleviate one absent mark above the four allotted. A 25 minutes session will alleviate one tardy beyond the two allotted per class/period. Brian will make revisions based on input and feedback from SCC and bring a final version for review at the May meeting.

Jason gave a brief overview of Peer Court and how it may be helpful addition to Corner Canyon High School. An article was included in the SCC packet. (The article is attached to the minutes)

IX Construction Progress & Update – Mary

Mary informed the SCC that the school is on schedule to open and be ready for school to begin on August 19, 2013.

X Adjourn
Motion: Kathy Cutler made the motion to adjourn the meeting. The motion was seconded by Sally Linford.

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 pm.